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It has been a very busy week at Bladon. As a school we have taken part in National Anti-Bullying Week beginning
with watching the video ‘For the Birds’, which evoked lots of discussion around who is the bully and how do we
know. The children have moved on to acting out parts of the film and talking about how it might feel and what we
could do if: a) this happens to us or b) we see it happening to someone else. Please take the time next week to look
at our Anti-Bullying board. Our Anti-Bullying Ambassadors, who all now proudly sport their sweatshirts, have
reported that no one has been to talk to them about any incidents but they will be keeping their eyes and ears open.

Monday night saw many families over at Blenheim Palace in the
Marlborough Room joining us for a Yoga session with Tania. In a
beautiful room decked out for Christmas, children and adults lay on
their mats and started with some deep breathing to still their minds
and focus on their bodies. They then proceeded to twist, turn and
stretch into a range of poses. It was wonderful to see so many of
you there and readily participating and I really hope that you will be
able to join us for our next session (date to be confirmed).

Children in Need
It was great to see so many children wearing something
spotty for Children in Need! We raised £140.51 for the
charity, thank you to all.

Parent Mail
Please note that we are no longer going to be using Parent Mail,
and that all correspondence will be sent via Dojo.

Friday night was our Halloween Quiz, where the attendance had
improved upon February’s ‘Valentine’s Quiz’. Great fun was had by
all as they worked their way through 100 questions that related to
Halloween in some way. FOBS raised £388.53. Well done to our
winning team pictured below and a big thank you to FOBS for
organising such a great event once again.

Reminder – Purple4Polio Notelets
There is still time to order some Purple4Polio Notelets; it
would be wonderful if you could support such a great cause.
Important Dates
Friday 8th December – Christmas Fair
Tuesday 12th December – KS2 Carol Service. 6p.m at St
Martins Church
Wednesday 13th December – KS1 Nativity at 2.15p.m.
Thursday 14th December – KS1 Nativity at 6p.m.
Friday 15th December – Christmas Jumper Day
Tuesday 19th December – Break Up at 1.30p.m
Return to school on Thursday 4th January 2018

Whole School Trip to the Pantomime at Oxford Playhouse
On Friday 5th January 2018

